Monthly Newsletter

JANUARY 2020

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Opening Times: Mon-Tue 7am-10pm, Wed-Thurs 7am-10.30pm, Fri-Sat 7am-11:30pm, Sun 7am-10pm.

Wishing all our
Customers a Happy
and Healthy 2020!

We hope you had a magical
Christmas and are looking forward
to what 2020 has to offer!

O

ur plans for this year are
to continue to strive for
delivering superior coffee, at
the perfect temperature, in the exact
cup within a warm and welcoming
environment. The kitchen staff are
dedicated to creating a delicious,
seasonal offering working alongside
our hardworking front of house team.
To keep those January blues at bay we
will also be hosting several fantastic
events. Including our Italian night on
the 12th, our pop up cinema on the

21st with a screening of the romantic
comedy Fifty First Dates and our
Burns night on the 25th (see reverse
for more details!).

LIVE MUSIC

If you are interested in any of these
speak to a barista today to avoid
disappointment.

FRIDAY 3RD JANUARY

DATES FOR THE DIARY

Paul Pashley

An acclaimed artist in his field, Pashley is
widely known for his phenomenal vocal
performance and engaging showmanship.

FRIDAY 10TH JANUARY

Michaela Masterton

A contemporary sound to classic hits from
the past and popular modern day tracks.
Her fantastic vocals will wow all audiences.

TUESDAY 4TH FEBRUARY

WEDNESDAY 12TH FEBRUARY

FRENCH NIGHT IS BACK!

FRIDAY 17TH JANUARY

One of the most successful films of the 90’s,
Pretty Woman sent Julia Roberts career into
the stratosphere. This
warm-hearted, romantic
comedy is just perfect
for a cold night in Feb.
So, join us for pizza,
wine, coffee and treats.
Ask your Barista for
a booking form.

Food is the fabric of French culture, a cuisine
developed over centuries, earning it world
class status. From cafés on the Seine to bistros
on Med, the food is diverse, full of
flavour and created with flair! To enjoy
an evening of this
fabulous food, join
us on the 12th of
February. NOT TO BE
MISSED. BOOK NOW!

Amazing vocalist performing Jazz, Swing,
Soul, Motown, Pop, Rock, R&B and a vast
array of beautiful ballads.

Pizza, Wine and Movie Night!

Natalie McGrath
FRIDAY 24TH JANUARY

Daisy Kate

A wonderfully talented vocalist with a
an extensive range of material, Daisy has
a fantastic reputation with her stunning
performances.
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CELEBRATE SCOTLAND’S FINEST
H

eld throughout the world on
Burns Night, a traditional Burns
supper is an evening event that
celebrates Robert Burns’ life and work.
The very first Burns supper was held in
July 1801 close friends of his got together
to mark the anniversary of their friend’s
death. This inaugural supper took place
at Burns Cottage in Alloway, it included
a meal, shared performances of Burns’
work and a speech in honour in his
honour. The night was a brilliant success,
so they decided to hold it again, however
this time in honour of his birthday
beginning the tradition we still enjoy
to this day.
To celebrate Scotland’s finest, we will
be hosting our very own Burns evening
which includes a wonderful 4 course
menu and the brilliant Oldham Scottish
Pipe Band will be performing.
Vegetarian alternatives are available.
Please inform Barista of dietary
requirements at time of booking.
Arrival from 7.00pm, evening
commences 7.30pm.

BURNS NIGH
T
SATURDAY 25
JAN 20
20 - 7.30PM

FE AT UR IN G - TH
E OL DH AM SC OT
TI SH PI PE BA ND
Cock-a-leekie terr
ine
Pressing
of cornfed
with a truffle crechicken and leeks in a rich chick
am vinaigrette an
stock
d warm potato en
loaf

Classic creamy sm

Cullen skink

oked haddock ch

owder with and oa

t biscuit parley lem

on crumb
C
ro
Scotland’s versio
fte
rs
pi
e
n of the cottage
with a “neep tattiepie slow cooked haggis and beef
bri
” topping served
with sticky sweet sket in rich red wine gravy
red cabbage
C
ra
na
Vanilla and whisk
y cream with ras chan
pberries, oat biscu
its and honey sau
ce

V EG ETA R IA N A LT
ER N AT ES AV A IL A
B LE
£30 per person

· BOOKING ES
SENTIAL ·
ASK YOUR BAR
I S TA F O R M O R
E D E TA I L S
caffegrandeab

aco.com

Farewell to the Highlands
Farewell to the Highlands, farewell to the north,
The birth-place of Valour, the country of Worth;
Wherever I wander, wherever I rove,
The hills of the Highlands for ever I love.
My heart’s in the Highlands, my heart is not here;
My heart’s in the Highlands, a-chasing the deer;
A-chasing the wild-deer and following the roe,
My heart’s in the Highlands, wherever I go.
Farewell to the mountains high-cover’d with snow;
Farewell to the straths and green vallies below;
Farewell to the forests and wild-hanging woods;
Farewell to the torrents and loud-pouring floods.
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